
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING
New Buildings Commenced Din-

ing the Past Week

HOME-BUILDERS AT WORK

Sales of Lots and New Buildings in
Contemplation

Brief Reference to Some Fashionable Rfsi-
dences Now Cnder Construction on

w
Desirable~Sltes~~"

During the week ended yesterday per-
mits were issued from the office of the
superintendent of buildings to the num-
ber of 70. the aggregate estimated cost
of the new buildings being $120,275.
While this is not a record breaking week,
either in number of buildings commenced
of in the amount of money invested in
improvements, it is a very satisfactory

showing, particularly as Admission day
was observed in the city at least to the
extent of closing the ollice of the super-
intendent of building-. Tho dally aver-
age of new buildings is a little more than
fifteen, and that nam ber in nny other
city of the union of the size of Los An-
geles, would be regarded as phenomenal
growth. It is very satisfactory to note,
too, that even iv what now seem to be
weeas of dullness as compared with the
records set of late, the number of new
Ouildings started still greatly exceeds that
recorded a few years or a few months
ago.

A little more than two years ago it was
considered that rive ami a haif houses per
day t.t.s a fj.4- statement of the growth of
i.os Angeles; <t year later the number
was raised to v Jl, and six months later
to twelve. A*t present, remembering
that for some monthß the number bus
not fallen below fiftsen, it is perfectly
safe to assume tbat the building rate is

fully tiftcen new houses per tiay, for this
rate has been maintained so long, ami
so often exceeded, that it may fairly be
regarded as something more than a and-

den outburst of building activity and
reasonably certain to continue.

This seems the more certain when the
character of the buildings constructed is

taken into consideration. During the
week past Mrs. Hollenbeck took out a
permit for the construction of a home foi
aged people, the building to cost $50,01X1;
but aside from this the list does not con-
tain the record of a permit for a single
large building. JThe week was distinctly
a home builders' week, and most of the
nomes for which permits were issued are
comparatively modest ones, yet not ot
the character demanded by the immi-
grant who comes without money and
must have immediate employment in
order to live, it is true beyond question
that the building operations throughout
the city, or that potrtion embraced in
dwelling houses, are largely carried on by
new comers, and tbe class of buildings
they are constructing indicates that they
are people of sufficient means to live
comfortably while they take the measure
of the new community and deliberate ty
settle upon the business they de.ite to
pursue.

It has always been the belief of The
Herald that the city's growth was and is
healthy And »??.-??>» . and that the danger
of overbuilding was an imaginary one.
The Daily journal, in its review of build-
ing operations, echoes the opinion and
expresses its belief that the best test of
Los Angeles' great prosperity is undoubt-
edly in the building record. Reticle who
predicteil months ago that building was
being overdone have watched with aston-
ishment, it not with apprehension, tbe
steady increase in the number of new
buildings contracted for as the summer j
waxed and waned. Kvcu those sanguine
people wbo barter in lands and lots can-
not explain why the city grows so rapid- 'ly. But the demand for houses is not j
abating. It did not abate even when tbe
transients of last winter spread their
wings in the spring and migrated back
to other state-; nor when the summer
exodus to beach and mountains occurred.
And now the tide of house-hunters beats
at the thiesholds of all the renting
agencies in town. Of the new-comers
many are people of modest means, as is
evidenced by the demand for live and six-
lOom cottages at a rental of from $20 to
$80. The demand lor such bouses cannot
be met. There is a considerable inquiry
also for honses at $40 to $00 per month.
Generally such people want some yard
room and stable accommodations, and
houses that suit are not plentiful.

Concerning the outlook for the winter,
the universal opinion is that it is very
favorable; that it will lie, in fact, the best
season for business that we have experi- I
enced since the boom. 'The reasons for this opinion are perfect-
ly evident to everybody who nas given
the subject any cousideratiori. Every-
thing points to a larger winter travel than
bas been known for years. The circum-
stances that make the possibility of winter
travel more general, viz., the better times
in the east, and the deflection of a large
part of tbo Florida travel to the coast,
makes/the prospect for a greater invest-
ment of money here brighter. Many
who have been preparing for years to
transplant their metaphorical vine and fig
tree to the more genial soil of California
will find an opportunity in tho easier
tinanci.it conditions now becoming
prevalent all over the country, to dispose
of property or business that" has hereto-
fore been difficult to realize on, and tbev
will come here ready to settle down un-
der new conditions as soon as the ideal
location presents itself.

AMONG THE DEALERS
Reports of Sales flade and Improvements

Contemplated
Ben White has sold a house and lot in

the Chavez tract on Walnut street for
$2000 for C. Rossee, to Arthur Stock.

The Barr Realty company has sold to
R. E. Nickel a six-room cottage in the
center of Sierra Madre for tbe sum of
$1500.

Goweii. Eberle A Co. have sold a house

ami lot on Twenty-first street between
Main and Grand avenue, to Victoria
McGraw. for $1000.

Cook & Pearsons have sold a lot in the
T. Widd subdivision on Vine street, near
Vermont, to Alice ti. Severns tor 1900.

Acrhitect w. J, Waggoner has lot the
contract for the construction of a cottage
of six rooms for Mrs. Bella Bain.tj David
Liddsll ior $1350.

G. I). Streetor has sold lot IK, block A,
South Bonnie Brae tract, on Wostluke
avenue for 11560, for V. G. Schumacher
to Mrs. S. N. Uyan.

I.os Angeles Ileal Estate exchange has
sold a house and lot on Castello street,
near Jefferson, to Anna Hull Heustis for
$1100.

I*. A. Little, contractor, will build a
cottage for Mrs. A. C. Doan on the west
side of i'mon avenue, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets, to cost £1400.

K. S. Rowley, 1144 South Broadway, has
sold the easterly lifty feel of lot 7 of
Rowley's subdivision of blocks 1' and Q,
West l,os Angeles, with six-room cottage,
to Charles J. Goodman lor $1025,

Fit/.hugh A Locke have prepared plans
for a two-story eleven-room house in
Spanish renaissance, tor Captain G. E.
Overton, it will have ajlarge pati.i forty
feet long by thirty in breadth.

McOarvin & Bronson have sold lots 20.
27 and 28 in block X of the Knob hill
tract, on the northwest comer of Sixth
and Alvarado streets, for George Gepharo.
to Mrs. Francisco A. Jesarutn, both
among tho oldest residents of Los Ange-
les city, consideration $suoo. Mrs.
Jcstirutn will at once begin the Improve-
ment cf the plttce A barn will lie built
in winch the workmen will live. A re-
taining wait will also he built at once
and the cultivation of flowers and plants
begun, antl these preliminaries will cost
about $3000. On iier return fiom about a
year of travel she will begin the erection
of an elegant residence.

Cortelyou ,v Giffen have sold a house
and lot on Twelitli street, between Sen-
tous and Vernon, to Mrs. W. S. Lang for
A. Moore, consideration $2000.

G. D. Streeter has sold two lots on
Overton street, near Eleventh street, lot

Ellon McCarthy to J. W. Eastman for
$1100.

John F, Humphreys has leased eighty
acres in the neighborhood of Occidental
college for oil purposes, to W. M. McMil-
len.

Silas Strong has leased twenty acres
in the neighborhood of the Occidental
college tj Mr. Bilicke, proprietor of tbe
Hollenbeck hotel, fur oil purposes.

N. ii. Walker has sold to G. H. Wash
ington two lots in the May tract for $suo
each. Mr. Washington will soon build .

The Barr Realty company have sold a
two-story ten-room house on Kempt
street near Belmont, to Mrs. Julia De
Pencier, for $0000.

W. A. Roberts has sold two lot- of ten
acies each m Crescenta, valued at $1002
to Henry Braa-t.

.1. E. "Yoakum has sold for W. M.
Grimes and Mary E. Grimes to F. B.
lytic and Miss Rapp, ninety-two feet on
Notth Sichel street, north of Primrose
avenue, for $1000. The lot will be improv-
ed, puns having been already prepared
for a $5000 house.

Frank M. Kel-ey has closed up the sale
oi Mr-. Augusta Truman's sixty feet on
Broadway to Simeon Mitchell, an eastern
capitalist ot large means, for the sum of
$81,000. The lot is on the west side of
Broadway.

Frank M. Kelsey has effected an ex-
change of a lot on Grand avenue near
Jefferson street in tbe Mason tract, be-
longing to Dyer A Brandt, fortwo lots on
San Joaquin street, in Knob Hill tract,

belonging to W. E. DcGroot and $250
cash.
E. S. Rowley, 214 South Broadway, has

sold to George! P. Taylor the north fifty
leet of lot 34, block N, West Los Angeles,
facing on Key We-t street, with a six-
room cotcage for $2500,

Cortelyou A Giffen have sold to Pro-
fessor D. Allen a lot on Jefferson street
in tncllowei tract, near Raymond street,
upon which the professor will build at
once, having already begun excavatiing.

Meekins A Sherwood have sold a house
nnd lot for L. L. Bowen on Twenty-first
street, near Union avenue, for $5,500, to
Thomas 11. O'Neil of St. Louis. Mo.

Grider&Dow have sold for E. L. John-
son of Burbank. to John R. White of
Philadelphia, Mr. Johnson's twenty-acre
walnut grove at Burbank. for $0000. Mr.
White will mane this his home.

G. C. Edwards has sold eighteen lots in
the town of Fairview to W. 11. Anderson
of Santa Ana.

Moore A Parsons have sold lot 38,
Washington street, tract,for A. W. Rhodes
to Lars Jensen who will build at once.

Luke A Chase report the sale of forty-
three said one-third feet off ttie south side
of lot 10, block W, West Los Angeles,
to Mrs. Black for the consideration of
$500.

W. A. Roberts liai effected the exchange
ol ten acres at Crescenta, valued at (1000,
the property of Jusiah Hench, for town
property In Hastings, Neb., belonging to
11. S. Pankey.

McGarvin iV Bronson have sold for A.
A. i'nillips to Mm. Johanna Mueller, lDts
ti and 7. Owen * Scott's subdivision,
southeast corner of Ninth and Buckley
streets, for *18IJ. The plans are already
drawn for v nice residence.

0. E. Day reports toe following sales:
Lois :i ami 4in block D, Santa Monica
tract, for fM. to David H. Griffith, who
will erect a store un lot lots B and Ij
in the same block, for S'Juo to 11. B. Will-
iams, who will at once erect a cottage
there; lots 18 and 14 block M. Dalton
Heights tract, at tho terminus of tin-
Temple street cable road, ior 1300, to
George 11. Reklrick, who will erect a
store at once; twelvo lots in the Hall
tract, Kast Lofl Angelej, to \,. J. Stengle,
the well-known nursery man. for $:^7r,;
lots lb and IX Mock I>, Santa Monica
tract, to M. A. Burslem, for fSOO; these
lots are on tin- other side of Mr. Burs-
lem'e bouse; tbey will lie improved. A
house of eight rooms and lot 37 in the
Hall tract, situated on North Grinin ave-
nue, for flxijo, to Mr. Brigham, proprie-
tor of the Standard Fish company; lot 12
block D, Ocean Park tract, to J.H. Lah-
tnan, for $100.

Grider <t Dow have sold the .lohnson
ranch of twenty acres to Captain White
of Philadelphia for $600(1. The captain

has gone back to Pennsylvania and wil
return in a few weeks with his family.

the same linn sold a house and lot on
Merchant street to C. F. Lummis. editor
of the Land of Snnshfne, for $1700.

Culver has sold two lots in the Wolf-
skill tract lo Finley Monroe and reports
several sales in that particular addition
that wiilbe closed next week.

fashionable Residences
? The honses now being erected in the
southwest portion of the city are mostly
for the occupancy of their owners, and
consequently are all of the better class,
only the best workmen of every branch
beiiig employed inbuilding and tinishing.
Noticeable tor beauty and piquancy of
design i- a group of three bouses just be-
ing completed 00 Twenty eighth street,
near figueroa, on the north side of
the street, and one diagonally opno-
llto, near? Hoover street, on the
smith siuc of Twenty eighth street.
Those fvi_r arc the artistic creations of
Architects Eisen & Hunt, who appar-
ently studied for the effect uf pleasing
contrast.

The first one. on the north side of the
street, nearest Figueroa, is the home of J.
H. Shankland. It is French in outline
and detail, and the effect is very elegant.
The interior decorations are now in the
bands of McGrath. and the pretty and
odd grates and fireplaces were furnished
by the Ttitlle Mercantile company. In
the commodious stores ot theTuttle Mer-
cantile company is a most bewildering
slock of mantels, grates, tiling, etc., from
the most plain and utilitatian designs to
tho most extravagantly elegant, afford-
ing the visitor an hour of delightful and
in- tructive entertain men t.

The important work of exterior deco-
ration and interior woodwork finishing
is being done by D. F. Horgan. the well
known painter, whose shoo is at (lie cor-
ner of Second and Los Angeles.

THE SARTORI RESIDENCE.
The center one of this unique group

is the home of J. Y. Sarton, the presi-
dent of the Security Savings bank. The
architecture is an adaptation of the old
English. r rom the ground to the first
story sill course is buff pressed brick,
lie first story is finished in solid buff
tinted plastsr, and the second story is
English timber work witti panels of gray
1 inted plaster. The painting of tiie tim-
ber work and decorations and interior
finishing is being done by D. F. Horgan.

The third of the group is the residence
of Charles Monroe, and while simple and
elegant in design, its attractions are
greatlly enhanced by the truly artistic
work of 0, 0. Bonuell. ot 3021 Eey West
street, who has the contract for painting.
The exterior is finished in shingle, which
is tinted a rich warm brown color with
the roof a low tone of moss green, and
trimmings of ivory.

The interior was also finished by C.
C. Bunnell, whose work on the Wolfskill
house at Grand avenue and Fifteenth
street has beer- much admired.

THE NORTON HOME.
The house nearing completion on the

south side of Twenty eighth street, above
referred to, is to be occupied as soon as
finished by the owner, Mr. Norton.
Pugh .v Sons have the contract for build-
ing, and supply all the lumber used. The
linn of Pugh A Sons is composed of
John Pugh and his two sons. William
T. antl Thomas W.. who are all practical
Workmen and operate a large planing
mill on Ninth street, near Santee. They
are engaged in building several other res- |
idences, among which is noticeable tbe I
Kiefcr residence. on Twenty-seventh i
street, nesr Hoover. The plumbing is
of course of the very latest and best,
and is being done by T. J. Stephens, of
ill West Third street, who is a practical
plumber, and is superintending at pres-
ent the plumbing work on several of the
new residences in the lashlonsble dis-
trict. The baths he has placed in the
Norton building are of late and elegant
design.

A $15,081 BUILDING

Permit for One Issued Yesterday?Other
Permits

The permits issued for new buildings

' during the two -working days of the pres-
jent week aggregate in value $37,230, the
| most important being one to A. P. John-
Ison for a two-story frame boarding house
jon the corner of Fourth and Hill streets.
IThe building will cost $15,003 and will
!contain fifty rooms. It will be heated by
: hot water. The architect is R. B. Young.
Other permits issued were as follows:

To Thomas Vignes. for a two-story
frame dwelling on Burlington avenue be-
tween Tentli and Eleventh streets, to cost

i $3400; to Thomas Vignes, for a two-story
jframe dwelling on Union avenue, be-
Itween Tentli and Eleventh streets, to

cost $2850; to Mrs. Mary Bissst.for a one-
Istory frame dwelling on Bnnssllo avenue,
!between Wasnington and Twenty-first
Istreet, to cost. $2000; to Mrs. Mary D'ugan,
for a one-story frame on Ceres avenue.

Ibetween Fifth and Sixth sireets, to cost

I$1000; to Julia P. Brown, for a one-story

'frame dwelling on Merchant street, be-
| tween Seventh antl Eighth streets, to
jcost $1000.

For latest building news read the Builder
and Contractor. Office 182 Broadway.

THE FIRE COMMISSIONERS

Firemen Reprimanded for Slight Delin-
quencies

The board of tire commissioners yester-
day granted an extension ot time to No-
vember Ist in the changing of stations of
the various tire engines recently ordered.

Hugo Goldaliunt was granted permis-
sion to use crude oil as *uol at his winery

at North Msin and Williardt street, and
tho Western Soap company nnd Califor-
nia Metal and Novelty company wore
both granted permission to erect a boiler
and engine, tiie former at 10 Brooklyn
Heichts and the latter on the corner of
Short street and Santa Fo avenue.

Driver Charles Casey of engine com-
pany No. 1 was reported to the board by
the chief as having on Tuesday collided
Willi a telegraph pole with his engine
which sustained some slight injuries as
a result of the collision, and Engineer
John Ruber of engine company No. 2 was
reported for having failed to make his
inonhly written report to the chief in
writing as is required by the rules of the
department. Both men were repri-
manded.

The application of James J. McGuire
to be appointed a eallman was liled.
Then the board adjourned.

A treat. ?Ferris hams and bacon are
delicious H. Jevns. grocer, agent.

See change of time table Terminal rail-
way.

Kregslo A Bresee, funeral diiectors.
Broadway and Sixth street. Tel. 243.

JOTTINGS

Our Home Brew
Jfaier &Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught In all the principal ea*
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Ollice and brewery, 414 Aliso street; telephone
91.

Pabst Beerl Pabst Beerl
On draft. Olympic Hall, 121 W, First St..

W. Garms, prop. Tel. 274. Finest commer-
cial lunch. Leave orders*for bottled beer. \

Han Iman Fish Co., San Pedro
Fresh fish and lobsters shipped direct to all

points in Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
oannery In San Pedro, at lowest wholesale
prices.

Save Undertakers' Commission
Hire 70ur hacks for funerals, $2.50 each from
Gus Graham. Stand, Arcade depot, lei 553.

Hunter's Tamales
Hunter makes Texas tamales, the leading

tamele of the world. 020 Stevens Place.

Pabst Berr! Pabst Beert
On draft at Joe 358 8. Spring st.

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
bag. Factory 423 South Spring street.

Dr. D. S. Diffenbacher, dentist, rooms 4 and
5. 110 S. Spring St., i.os Angeles.

Dressmakers?All fashion books at Lang-
eta.lter's, 214 South Broadway.

Agency for Pabst Beer
Agency for Pabst beer Pacific Bottling

Works, cor. Fifth and Wolfskill sts,

Eckstrom does the wait paper business of the
city. He has a large stock, good taste and cor-
rect prices.

Overland Route via the Northern Pacific
Railroad

After a winter spent in Southern California
nothing ia more desirable for the tourist than
to return east via the Shasta route and North-
ern Pacific railtoad. The Yellowstone Park
and Dining Car line. All trains vestibuled.
Tourist cars elegantly upholstered, scenery
unsurpassed. Weather cool and deliahtful.
Send 6 cents in stamps for Illustrated book,
Sketches in Wonderland. For information
communicate with John Clark, 220 S. Spring
st , Los Angeles, or T. K. stateler, Gen'l Agt.,
038 Market St., San Francisco.

Use German Family soap

IiOS ANOICIiES HEBAED: TITITBSDAY MOBNTfTG. 12, 1895.It?

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

j You Can Save
1 TlME?Which is Money; I j
| MONEY?Which is the value of time ; ;!
| ANNOYANCE?Which costs both time and ! \u25a0
| money, by using the TUTTLE IMPROVED i;
!; OR ATE. These grates are now in hundreds j!
<I of Los Angeles homes ?and hundreds of Los !j
jr| Angeles homes are more comfortable than \',
!|' ever. ; |

jj j The Tuttle Mercantile Co.

j! Bradbury Building 308-310 5. Broadway ;>

Ira HaI Know All Painters
H ii

Harrison's "Town and Country" Paints are painters' paints?they
go farther and make your job look better than any other paint you @Lfs
can buy, and you get credit for doing; better work. We Sell'em.'H

I P. H. flathews ||
N. E. Corner Second and Main Streets

135 SOUTH SPRING ST.

S pec ia 1\u25a0\u25a0Today, Thursday, September 12

5000 YARDS

Dress Goods at 25c and 50c per yd.
No two pieces alike. Ail wool, plain and fancy weaves, 'Mi, 38, 40, 42, 40 and 52 inches in
width. Ladies' Cloths, Ca>hmcrcs, i riootf, Storm Serges, Coating Serges, Drup lites, and a
very tine quality Henrietta Clot h. Sample patterns of tuo entire lot displayed iv show win-
dows at 25c and 50c per yard.

Wo will offer you tn addition to thfs

100 Pieces All Wool Eiderdown at 25c per yd.
I'ink, Blue, Cardinal, Gray, Tan, Cream.

TAPER PATTERNS 10 CBITOJ EACH. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
<ioo<ls Delivered Free ia Pasadena.

FIXEN & CO., 135 S. SPR ING ST.

4M>4>4>4>*4>4>4>4>4>*«-\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666 *\u25a0\u2666«>\u25a0»\u2666«\u25a0\u2666 *«*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 «,«. \u2666

1 HARDWARE &M I
J RUBBER HOSE {

\u2666 | A Per Cent Discount for Cash \u2666
\u2666 \\ \J Until September 15th \u2666

j THOMAS BROS. |
\u2666 230 South Spring Street J

I jjPs3*\ CONSULT

Ifaffl Doctor

?Sfit WHITE
128 N. Main St.

Middle-Ag/d and Young Hen
You have led o gay life or indulged in
the follies of youth, «elf abiue or lnt?r
excesses, have impaired your health,
mentally, physically and sexually. You
are not the man you used to-be or shoo4d
be. Are you nervous and freak, despond-
ent and gloomy, specks rlostintt be'ore
your eyes, back weak and kldnevs irrllt-
ole, sinking spells, palpltat on of the
heart, dreams and losses, sexual weak-ness, pimples on the face, eyes MinVen
varicocele, poor memory, distrustful, nick
of energy? Dr. White'j New Medio
treatment will cure you. No risk.

BLOOD AND SKIN
Syr*llls, eruptions, blotches, falling jair,
bone pains, swellings, sora throat, mouth,
tongue ulcers, cured far life-cures guar
an teed.

URINARY
Kidney, bladder troubles, burning urine
gonorrhea, gleet arid strtctuie, receiv.
prompt relief and cure. Consult Dr. What

Out-of-TowivPatieiiU
Treated with tncceM through coT-eip«n»!

lenee.
One visit desirable, hut not neec:

sary. Dr. Whitf is tho oldest Special '1m
tor for Men in tb" \u25a0 \u25a0 ' *ti1 >, l*S

A POINTER
The "bunco game" of "Not a dollar

iiced bo paid," etc., is not operated at
this dispensary. Myreputation iorfatr

W dealing to all is well established.
\u25a0\u25a0HHnaOnnHßn

SAVE MONEY
R nfl please good taste by

TH§P2ffT' buying one of these beauti-
j '

11 Carriages, and take the
j baby out in the open al r and

health-giving sunshine.

It T. MARTIN,
154 S. Spring St

POLAND Addre "
FOR ROCK BARTHOLOMEW * CO.

WA TPD 218 W. FIRST ST.
TVSi J IZK TeleohonellO'

Kosh Ha Shonah
?AXD?

Yom Kippur
fm

4

Congregation
Montefiore

Divine services' will be held at Masonic
Hall, 125 1-2 South Spring streets.

Rev. W. A. Edelmann, assisted by Mr.
Schutlmann.

Improving the

SKIN
and Personal Appearance

Modern Methods for Removing Facial
and Skin Blemishes.

ELECTRICITY DOES WONDERS

PLASTIC TREATMENT removes
wrinkles and traces of age, makes people
10 to is years younger looking and de-
velops the figure.

MOLES, WARTS, RED VEINS, etc.,
are quickly removed, without pain or leav-
ing any disfigurement.

FRECKLES, PIMPLES, BLACK-
IHEADS and all discolorations are made
J lo disappear In a remarkably short time.
Also ECZEMA, and all diseases of the
Skin.

Dr. Folsom,
Dermatologist

120 North Spring St
Over Montgomery Brother." Jewelry Store.

NEW ElfiCCALLAITotJT CHANGING £flttT rHUH the Feature. »Dd nemoT.
log Blemishes, In 150 p. book for & stamp. ftaatW
John 11. Woodbury, 137 W. 43d St.,N. Y.
tnvantor of Woodbury's Facial Soap.

B:GOr\DAJJirAILOR

S 500 gHlffl5 tmo

mssmmsmn
? Los Aa/g-eles* Cal.'

THfiS F SAVAGE

Gas and . . .
Steam Fitter

PLUHBER

Steam and Hot Water Heating
for Buildings and Residences
A SPECIALTY. : : : : ;

Office,

220 Commercial St.,
Telephone IUB3. LOS ANGELES, C,\L,

Ever Troubled With Your Eyes?
Ever Tried US?

We have fitted glasses to thousands to the'r
entire satisfaction. Why not give us B trial?
We will satisfy you. Eyes tested free. Q.l.aaee
ground to order on premises. Established
here nine years, Ixtwest prices.

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.,
107 N. Spring St., Itos Angeles, Cal.

S. a. MARSHUTZ, Prop.

t JOB ]
I PRINTING I

\u2666 Executed With Neatness and \u2666
X Dispatch at the Z
\u2666 j
t Herald Job Office :
| 309 W. SECOND ST. \u2666

1 J. W. HART, manager. |
\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 «\u2666\u2666\u2666 ?\u2666\u2666«. 4>+t

C. F. I^EIINTZEriAN7
Druggist and Chemist

222 N. Main St., Los Angeles.
Prescriptions earefullr oompounded dayee

aural

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
1 Peck a Chase Co \u25a0

!"fH£ BROADWAY \u25a0

i UHDCRfAKtCRj:
I 39 A BROADWAY, i

jt[*\ TALCOTT

Tho Only Dootors in Southern California Treating

Diseases of M P M Exclusively.

To show our honesty, sincerity and ability,

WE ARE WILLING TO WAIT FOR OUR FEE UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.
We willsend Iree.-aecureljr sealed, aJlttle Hook explaining onr methods.
We have the largest practice on tbe-Paci6c Coast, treating Weaknessesand'dfseaaes ofMen and Nothing Etae.

Corner Main and Third Sts.. ever vVls .i>.f» * rv »-»»«»»> ~;,i? entrance on Third Street,

I? GRHND REMOVHL SHLE I
II KID GLOVES in sizes 5 1-2 and 7 WHITE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, d»/)'')P LADIES' SWISS RIBBED COMBINATION LARGE SIZE HONEY COMB TOWELS dM.OO H|| At less than .. . . Hfllf PfICC BXl2

Cut from $3-50 to -. - tyjLtJLo SU 'TReduced from $1.75 to -- - I f)C Cut to «Pli7oT f
M See Page 6 See Page 6 See Page 6 See Page 6 j

BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE 1


